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Wins Fast Track Meet From Pelicans With 17 h
WEED TEAM FAST IX DASHES, BUT

. PELICANS OUTSHINE IN HURDLES

OVER FENCE AFTER THE BALL
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(lvrn hottcr Monday a the ball cluU which h.v, Jnu wt'.b tblay . b Dr. C. H S:rb.

of the Seals. Strab rjbm:Ued hi
The Pelican lost an opportunity to go into a tie for first

place in the S-- lcajue Sunday and literal')- - presented that
... . . . :i (,.,. 't-- 'I.f.ftv" ilrr to I

pr;ce fur (be (Ujfri ani H'rrmaaB.
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ard.

' tiw aon, kept olujfjrinB .way for the priie mJMohler, the "ace" of the team and that in more way than who " -- nroute to U Atx.l- -. said
that be wxild make a defiBI'.e of- -

in the fifth, while the Pelicans , re wt ! In the American league the Athletic had t,one. was ranked out of the box
.. - , . i

Tb fart taat Rtrn iioraabx u game from the Browns to maintain their poaitioe
ItVAB.

Hrifi. Martla eaaaot abj
were trailing by one lone tally tne score ieinjr t to o, nu urolT
with every jndicaUon that Phillip, the Weed hurler, would be Wh:ie ftrub'. terms were aot an- -

ngaikaaard o"r ibiipi of a lne s,.ntor. Alter ineir victory of u
lacrr mar prot him '

Athletic seemed due for a relapse because the rtrjslaughtered. There were two side to everything except tne
w.D-- r. an o- - H:e IB a f:n iion 10 , arhlli aaotbrr ambllha.from

core, which linally ended at 17 to 7 in favor of Weed trvk ai a rhiBia:oa aid 'Sa t'f
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N'orant (o Watt to Arnold
Hit by pittbr. br Pbllllpa lAratldi
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Dmlil. O'iioarkf Wild pilch: Ar- -

l.,14er. lnc lc' UUot Bab. Itu.h. won-,'- " "'tl-w- n ti..rpa-.- ag
jiayer, Jackie May aad dow a.d o.t wk hi. dc.r. hom. . teams. However, after eight innings of tight bll,rJ

"'" .'.. Tbe re.B i. ihu 8e.'fourruns in the ninth and won from the Brown, J
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Baiitrino--
. .acce--f.i defeat rt of thf v,toMl iego park.
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keeping the lead by margin of lea than half a

cfcfcm"r;'"i, tL--
." ' t. onier lor oiikp. -i- t-' gen.ton, caled on the old reliable Stain Covelenklt

ML ShaSta ShOCkS Z Zro, T n ,", "i Indians, the club that turned him loose last f,IU
held the t..ie f.r. monra. which 'TP?""ly i did. 9 to 1. allowing eight hit. It waa hU thlrter

League By V inning . ,., . tb rha--p. , h ronrir:,i0f the eon.

S rrd crowd la attcsdaBre. It
va a mid that dnrcd a brtter
ball cua. Mobler waa piirhlsx a
woadtrfnl ram ap oatll tb st

b waa yanked. beyond
a doabt, the atronvest dab on th

Proitt.eimilt. and by far tb bearleat bit- - Bold 2. Mobler,
Hit axrreiatloB. had akked Mohler!
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Urt klu Bp BBtll the flftk,
be t "i'z t;puJ" Dundee Stages w eak

n atta 4k4 Jaauakavcr

Howerer. IB tno n.e ...... ,

lo ,w j t B0W dtoco,r.g
bai rtked hi Jeweled chapel bat ... , Tanki. beat In them I lo t aad them ( lo I.

r. . .
oa,e In the battle with Martin. Ty Cobb--

.
I com landed la a (la with ' "--'Dp to tbta period of the faac

Xef(y" bad Mra-- k oat fix mea and Comeback Last Nite the While oi for third place, jump-A"- " "The other frarase. la which be took j

part were sonc and dance affair'
lere bis opponent woald hate teea

hag frcm filth. Th. Whit. ' Th",J""? " H

nl.,Ml n ,mmim llh Ik. H1 be! t J4 Pitchers Unable
Th 0I ajSo, wl.nln. tb. firs. 1 to 1. bot:''"- -

111 un la their laloafni tb. aocond Id to 7 aod th
'defeat dropped them erea with la two full (aaat aa

forced to knock Mtckael for a row
of bathing parlllons to cop tb title....

' Harry Crcb' recent Tictory orer

To Stop Dunsmuir;
McCloud looses 8-- 3

the Tir.
Tb llrown. who held third for a

scored only once,
hare made only flnj

games.the confident and much talked of

Goose Goilin Aai
Special To. The N I

woald bare, bo cj t. that
nmber by tb ninth and don t for-(-

that Mohler baa atrork oat from
10 to It mea a came, aaalaat erery
team la the leasae. aometblac bo
other IcmRDi pilcber haj

There waan't'a '.ra of
Xohlcr'a wtaktolcf wh-;- h- -. --i
yanked. a..er two errori aad a nk.
Mobler'i flrt of the ga.nc. f:!!-- l

tbe baan.
Someone had an ld"a that ty-- sa e

Bert Arnold 1 a whalo of a good
flrat Backer be might ah.ne la ta
box- - Tb flrat man he pit u,
Cramer, imacked oat a kmcr and
tbre Weeda trotted la home ahead
of Dim, The mora! of tii rVUcarc
fell like a barometer In a tornado.
Before tbe fan coold recorer from
that ilap in the face, Arnold bad, .i ......

qi kt;kiiko . s t .n I r
BltOOKLVX. X. Y.. Jalr 31
(I'Bbxt XewO J4inr llaivtr',
f'lrmcr VmlbTwlijht rfuiBipioB of
th world and ttw okarM ar
b rw" of the rinjt uacd
t:iinj of a camr-bw-k brr Mob.
l. j niiefat arhrB b dVrMrrly oat

pointnl Allrntowa Johnny
ard ia rb IO round fralara boal.

Ilandrv dUpUfrd all bin ram-bI- r(

aod bad thr a:

Lrcaard awlaxlng vildljr tbroaai-o- ai

be boat.
The rard u wllBe-- hj a

rrowd of aPpeoximatHr J8.000
peraoB.

Cole Draw k

I.Special To Tie Xew
MT. SHASTA. Calif.. July 2.
Th three team. In the second

dlrfolon of the learue toppled
orer tbe three m t'rat Sunday.
One of these sbinin example
wa the Tictory of Mt. Sbaata
orer Yreka. A a reault the
Shasta are celebrating a

Tictory. tbe second or
tbe season. The game waa full
of hit and error. Edy
pitched airtight ball far the first
four innings. Then tbey loth
went up in the air and .a Edy
luck would bare h hi team-
mate bobbled three lime in a
row. The final score wa 13 to
t.
The Score: R. H. E.
Yreka S 1J 5

ML Sha.-t- a 1J 14 4

Batteries Edy and Macdersoa;
rolleee and Martin.

few hour last wk. clamored down
to fifth place, but tb tight Is so
clie In this resloa of th. percent-
age column that they may come

.back In a couple of days.
' There waa a hake-n- p In tbe Nat-

ional trsxue, too. The Dodger
lately dislodged from (bird, atub- -

jCIIICACO. July 1

Mickey Walker once more draw at-

tention to tb ia line oddity.
( The Tictory make Grebi record
'just that much more lB!ereitinc.

Here is a man who bn't rated
rery high as a fighter. He baa been
referred to as a freak erer since he

; entered the ring.
t And yet he has mastered a list of
opponents a Impoticg. If aot more
so. than many more brilliant men

'of the ring.

son. president ot j
Icagu hit SuDehM

McCUJLD. Calif.. July iO
The Icarae leading MrCloudt.
nerer more than a full gam In
the lead, are leading the Icagae
by the tame margin today aa a

rnj of ywatarday a ju.in.-- d

defeat to Dancm.lr. Tbe entire
pitching atatl of th McCloud
wa hurled at tb airoader In
aa effort to star off defeat, but
withont arall. Error among the

lirair fouxru their way back la
Washington oatflldIA Intainv In vlrlnrv ,.. I Ka
Co1- - CkTland pitch,IC.rd D.XXT Vance pitched for th.

i.-- . xv. b.. r.n ,v . Salurday pa
nlone are IndeJJM.

fourth, being whipped by tbe Plant
I wawawiBaalwawi.BBaWaMC

A booatcT for Klamath county
Vv-

-' n ..... elrenlatlo. corrCreb I a middleweight.V ",e,,e m d Klamath Fall and aTary teslt, (third of an Isnln. Inatead of pat-- unat Indoatry therein thafi Ui j

tin Mohler back In to aare what Klamath Sew.
I IU.II K.lfir UU. VI I h ah. a.

He has beaten each hearywelghte (CoBllnnrd oa lac KrrrB) I held the lead. Art Fletcher Phil- - Kmmath that' tb ft
little chance there were to win the.
Came the fan wanted them to win
abote all other, Frenchy Bayneai! IN OUR OFFICE m w '

. H
went in and took a whack at pitrh-l-

HI pitching wa proTindal.
After a home ran or two and anmer-o- n

other raxletle of hard-mitte- n

ball, as well a Bayneai' hitting one
Weed player at bat, Praltt wa ruin-
ed. Prultt made a fair howlng.bat that pernap wa due to the
Weed being almoit petered oat
from running around tbe bag.

aionier, who went into left field
'

to flniah out the game after being'
reilered at the burlinr burden nl a v.
ed a remarkable game In the out--itir.lA 1,. . . ...n- -. uemonnratea Ibat ball
Booth bad miserably fumbled, could
he caught with ae. and Mohler . . S"S3 JSUL TStc---. JM8k.starred in the outfield Jut like he

"ox tne tint fire Inning".The game wa without anya wa expected. The Weed'". nen the acore wa clone
argued erery deUll of the game'!
moch to tbe gugt of the fana
After they piled up a big lead they!

wi ay. jne Weed fan- -
were rough and about the worm!
"port erer to attend a local game '

The action of a crew of aectlon'
hand nigger would have been a
compliment to their. The aame
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not true of the othercillea In the league.
All ton the Mm, WM a M(J

dlrappolntnient that will tai, .
"uple ol in to

i asfr S sfcSiA t ll' Lam.-- ., M I is- -i hews? meo-oown.
Weed All It
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It. Arnold z.

Arnold, Ib-- p

Booth, f

Math'wa
nayuiwa. p

Mem lit, c .'

Mohler, p rf
p .

Clark i

Totals 3i -
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Math.... 7"'
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Norw hits:
out: Uy Molilcr 6 ; .rm ,. ,?h
1- - on bum.: Off Phlllln. V

- - - im.u.im; (jrr Arnold C In'
i-- luulhg; BaynoKo 4 In 1


